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Abstract
This research evaluated an innovative pre-university program designed to assistsenior
secondary students interested in early childhood decide on their career choices. Preand post-surveys completed by the I9 parîicipants determined first the content and
experiences to be included in the program and Íhen the extent to which the program
met participants' needs and expectatíons. On campus leclures þr I hour per week over
5 weel<swere complemented by 2 practical sessio¡rs at relevant educational sites in
weeks 2 and 4. The findings have implications for the design of these types of
programs and þr promotional activities of universities servicing rural and regional
Australia.

Context
In the presentpoliticalclimatein Australiaof economicrationalism,privatisationand
deregulation,it has becomeincreasinglyimportantfor universitiesto atüact as many
studentsas possible.This imperativedirectly alignswith the amountof fundingthat
universitiesreceive from the Australian governmentand the studentsthemselves.
With universityfunding dependenton studentschoosingtertiary education,and then
completingtheir programs,it would seemimportantthat prospectivestudentshave
adequateinformationon which to basetheir life choices. Drop out ratesare high in
manyinstitutionsandthis is a largeexpenseto all concerned.
As James(2001) pointedout, the needfor studentsto be adequatelyinformed about
relevantprogramsandhow theseprogramspreparecandidatesfor future cateerpaths,
is vitally importantfor both prospectivestudentsand universities.Well-informed
studentsaremore likely to apply themselvesto their chosenprogramsandprogressto
the universitiesare more
studies.Consequently,
their professionsor post-graduate
rates.
high
attrition
and
cap
their
funding
likely to maintain
have their place,pamphlets,
While traditionalmethodsof informationdissemination
universitycaÍeer days, and informationeveningsdo not seem to be particularly
relevantfor studentsfrom rural and regionalareas,where thosestudentsmay be the
university(Rhoden& Feldtmann,2002).Itseems
first in their family to contemplate
then that it may be time that universities re-think the way that they promote
themselvesandbecomemoreclient centeredin their approachto the disseminationof
information.
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The purposeof this study was to evaluatean innovative pre-universityprogram
in earlychildhoodto decideon
studentsinterested
designedto assistseniorsecondary
their careerchoices.The designallowedfor studentsto have direct impacton the
content and structureof the program and also to make further suggestionsfor the
designand implementationof futureprograms.
The desiredoutcomewas for studentsto feel more confident in making informed
decisionsaboutwhetherthis path was the one they wantedto pursueandone in which
they felt capableof finding successand job satisfaction.There would also be
additionalbenefitsfor universities.Potentially,more studentswould be drawn to
attendinguniversity,with the hope that they supportthei¡ local campusand, in
addition,would be successfulin their chosenuniversityprograms.This would also
have positive impactson attrition ratesand nationallythe cost benefitscould be
substantial.
A secondaryconsiderationof becominginvolved in developinga pre-university
programwas to showcasewhat was availableat a small regionalcampus.This preuniversityprogramcould,in fact,amountto a goodmarketingtool for the University.
movefrom
thatoncestudents
evidentin manyprofessions
It is becomingincreasingly
regionalareasto metropolitanuniversities,they are unlikely to return,thus leaving
services(Cooper& Hatton,2003).
regionalcentresbarrenof manyprofessional
Highlightingthe facultiesand facilitiesavailableshouldonly enhancethe reputation
and standingof the universityin a regional/ruralcentrewherethe local communityis
relativelynaTveto the advancesof universitieswithin thesecentres.Conversely,by
providingthe appropriatestandardof programin a supportivesettingat a regional
university one could anticipatestemmingthe drain of professionalsaway from
regional/ruralareasif thesetypes of programswere successfuland becamemore
wide-spread.
The evaluationof the pre-universityprogram focused on the extent to which
participantsperceivedthat the programmet thek needsand expectationsand ways in
which the program could be improved.The evaluation,therefore,had three main
questions:
research
l. In what ways and to what extentdid participantsin the programperceivethat
they becamemore informed about issuesaround early childhood and early
childhoodstudiesat university?
2. To what extent did the pre-universityprogram help students identify
in
personaVprofessional
requiredof earlychildhoodprofessionals
characteristics
the field?
did participants
havefor improvingtheprogram?
3. Whatsuggestions
What the researchsays
One of the most seminal papers relating to the decision-makingprocessesthat
prospectiveuniversitystudentsemploy in makingchoicesaboutfuture studiesis a
reportreviewingand synthesisingresearchundertakenin New Znalandandelsewhere.
by the New ZealandMinistry of Educationin 2004,
The review was commissioned
and completedby Linda Leach and Nick Tnpkefrom the MasseyUniversity College
of Educationin 2005. The authorsoutlinedtheir approachand claimedthat their
The processes
andthe limitationsof the work aretransparent.
reviewwas systematic.
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usedto selectthe 57
While this in not the placeto debatetheefficacyof the processes
points
are worth making
out of 90 identifiedstudiesfor in depth analysis,several
beforeproceeding.
Summariesof eachof the papersincludedin the review wereprovidedin the report,
enabling readersto make their own decisionsregardingthe findings as they were
drawnfrom the literature.Selectionwasmadeon the basisthat studieshada focuson
and were either empiricalstudiesor reviewsof literature
studentdecision-making
featuringthe four themes:decisions(as a process),factors influencingdecisions,
information available to prospective students and diversity of students making
will take exceptionto the criteria used
decisions.It is possiblethat future researchers
to selector exclude studiesand a debatemay develop aroundthe methodologyas
opposedto the substantiveconclusions.ln defenceof the methodologyand choiceof
studies,it is notedthat Leach andTnpkeincludedin their report a very useful matrix
listing studiesconductedin the USA, UK, Australia,New 7-ealandandothercountries
(Japanand Canada)relevantto eachtheme.Readerswith someknowledgearoundthe
area may note the inclusion of key authors in the field, Australia, for example,
includesBrennanandManiott; James,Baldwin andMclnnis; andWhiteleyand Neil
amongothers.An initial scan,therefore,suggestsconfidencethat the authorshave
in the field.
cited the work of leadingresearchers
Given the recencyof this review and factors that provide some confidencein its
execution,as well as the focus of the study reportedin this paper, the remaining
theoreticaldiscussionwill focuson relevantaspectsof threethemesidentifiedby and
followed through by Leach and Znpke (2005). The themesfor the purposesof this
paper are decision-making,factors influencing decision-makingand information
students.
availableto prospective
Decision-making
Three findings emergedin relation to decision-makingfrom the Leach and Znpke
(2005) review. These findings point to the complexity of decision-making,the
and the fact that studentsbeginmakingtheir
existenceof modelsof decision-making
decisionsabouthighereducationstudieswell beforetheyreachYear I l.
One of the points made in the review that supportsthe conclusionthat decisionmaking is such a complex process,is the unexpecteddispariryin resultsamong
studiesthat might otherwiseexpectto deliver simila¡ findings.The reviewersnote,
however,that the differencesin the findings are accompaniedby disparity in areas
instruments(notablynot so much the techniques)and analysis.
suchas data-gathering
Even so, if the findings had been more complementary,despitethe differencesin
processmay not havebeenas well
methods,the complexityof the decision-making
appreciated,
Leach and Zepke'sreview of the literaturesupportsthe propositionthat the decisionmaking processcan be representedin models whose logic can be sustained.In
particular, a three-stage model for decision-making was identified through
examinationof the literature.Leach andZnpketestedthe th¡eestagesagainstthe four
themesthat they presentedearlier in the report. They identified the three stagesof
searchand choice.The elementsof the second
as predisposition,
decision-making
theme are factors that relate to decision-making,and include predispositionfactors,
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searchfactorsand choicefactors.The third theme,information,identifiesinformation
around predisposition,search and choice that inform decisions,while the fourth
theme,diversity,looks at how variablesrelatedto diversityimpacton predisposition,
searchandchoice.The logic and relevanceof this modelto the analysisof the ways
that senior secondarystudentsmake study and career choices is clear. For the
purposesof this research,however,the main emphasisis on informationand the ways
that studentsgain informationaboutfurther study and careers,particularlyin relation
students.
thatinformationto prospective
communicate
to how universities
Severalpoints of interestemergedfrom the Leach and Tnpke (2005) review in
processstartsvery early.While the
relationto the finding that the decision-making
resultsof individual studiesvary slightly in different contexts,Australianstudies
reportthat studentsbegin to makechoicesaboutfuture careerand subjectinterestsat
be
leastas early as year7. The review alsonotesthat early decisionscan sometimes
year
ll
and
12,
those
present
were
in
study
in
the
that
the
students
unstable.Given
who had alreadymadethe decisionto pursuea careerin early childhoodeducation
were more likely to be interestedin finding out more abouttheir careerchoicesand
may not be the
studyoptions.For studentswhosechoiceof an earlychildhoodc¿Ireer
programsuchas the presentonemay be helpfulin
bestone for thema pre-university
thatcouldhaveleadtheminto a careerto which theywere
misconceptions
addressing
not suited.
Another major review, publishedjust 2 years before the læach and Tnpke report,
cameout of the UK andwasproducedby Payne(2003)for the Departmentof Skills.
Payne cited a dearth of longitudinal studiesin the area as being the reasonwhy
processes
usedby 16 yearolds wasnot
conclusiveevidencearounddecision-making
available.Payne'simplicationsfor researchsectionof her report points to several
For example,the argumentthat the
reasonswhy this argumentcould be contested.
studiesare limited in valuebecause
cross-sectional
findingsfrom severallarge-scale
they use self-completionsurveys administeredto whole classesof studentsis
studies
cross-sectional
It could be arguedin broadtermsthat large-scale
debatable.
of design,
can be just as informativeas longitudinalresearch,subjectto robustness
becausethey have the capability to identify patterns in the results that can be
investigatedfurther.Paynealso pointedout that therehave beenmany small-scale,
qualitativestudiesin the areabut maintainedthat their usefulnesswas also limited
becausethey needed to be tested for generality. This argument is almost selfconffadictorybecausethe number of these studiesmakes their individual results,
when combined,more substantial.The Leach and Z.epke(2005) report for reasons
explainedearlier,couldbe considered
moredefinitive.
Factors influencing decision-making
Leach andZnpke(2005),in their reportof empiricalstudiesand reviewsof literature
identified a number of factors influencing decision-makingby prospectivetertiary
students.Thesewere socio-economicstatus(SES),parents,academicperformance,
subjectareainterest,costandfinancialsupportandschools.On balance,SESemerged
the most influential.James(1999)pointedto the importanceof makingdisadvantaged
studentsaware of how relevant and beneficial higher educationcould be to their
futures. James suggesteda range of approachesbe used to addressthe lower
participationrates of ru¡al and isolated studentsin higher educationin Australia,
noting that previoussffategieshad not been successfulin redressingthe imbalance.
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His point that "the present gaps cannot be narrowed without a thorough
reconceptualisation
of the problem,renewedcommitment,and fresh stategies" (p. 6)
was takeninto considerationin planningthe pre-universityprogramthat is the subject
of thepresentstudy.
Information available to prospectivestudents
Family experiencesof tertiary educationwere identified in the Leach and 7,epke
(2005)reportas informingstudentdecisionsaroundcareerand studychoices,as was
informationsharingbetweenstudents,families,schoolsand tertiaryinstitutions.The
while large-scalecampaigns
most effectiveinformation,however,is interpersonal,
acrossthe media and internethave less influenceon studentdecision-making.The
importanceof having reliable and relevantinformationon which to basecareerand
studychoiceswas highlightedby the conclusionthat gettingthe choicewrongwas a
for 974UK students(Yorke,2000).
majorcontributingfactorin non-completions
Drawing on the findings and implicationsof Yorke's study, the pre-university
programevaluatedin this paperaimedto help studentsclarify whetherthei¡ choiceof
careerin early childhoodeducationwas the right one for them and help studentsfind
out about the universify program that would lead them to that career. The preuniversityprogram,however,went further than Yorke suggested.Insteadof just
visiting the campusor finding out detailsfrom someonewho had experiencedthe
program,studentswho participatedin the pre-universityprogram had first-hand
in on-campus
classesdesignedespeciallyfor them,andcombinedthis with
experience
plannedvisits to early childhoodsettingswherethey could interactwith teacherson
thejob.
The next sectionof this paperprovidesan overviewof the lecturesand visitsto early
childhoodsites that comprisedthe program.More detail about the first and final
that the
lectwesis given in the methodssectionbecauseit was duringthosesessions
pre- andpost-surveys
wereconducted.
Overview of the pre-university program
The programconsistedof 5 x t hour lecturesthat were designedwith the supportof
informationgainedfrom the pre-programsurveycompletedby the participantsat the
first lecture.The studentsalsovisited2 statepre-schoolcentreswhereit was intended
workingin thefield.
thattheywouldgainvaluableinformationfrom practitioners
Lecture I
The first lectureintroducedthe studentsto the lecturerand to eachother andprovided
informationabout the faculty and the campusas part of the university.The students
were taken on a tour of the campus.Information was also given about the teaching
degreeand careeropportunitiesassociatedwith the degree.Activities that enabledthe
studentsto connecttheir own experiencesof learningwith the contentof the course
were conducted.The studentswere introducedto the topic of what makesa good
during the week and given details
teacher,directedto readingsthat could be accessed
about optional portfolio assessment.Handouts included the pre-survey form,
item, instructionsfor activitiesanda reflection
descriptionof the optionalassessment
sheetthatguidedthe lastpartof thediscussions.
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The studentswere organisedinto groupsof 4 or 5 and were assigneda pre-school
setting to visit and engagewith the teachersand children. They were given some
The lecturerpreparedstudentsby
focusquestionsto help them in thei¡ observations.
discussingwith them the aims of the visits and the overallprogramofferedat each
site.
Site visit I
setting
During the pre-schoolvisits,studentswereaskedto go into a new educational
at
the
The
teachers
sites
with
childhood
teachers.
early
and establishrelationships
were very willing to sharetheir skills and knowledgeand allowedthe studentsto
makeobservations
andparticipate.
Lecture 2
The second lecture followed on from the visits later in the same week. Group
with the visits to
andexperiences
associated
focusedon the observations
discussions
to ask questionsarisingfrom
the earlychildhoodsettings.Studentswereencouraged
the visits and the lectureralso addressedissuesthat camefrom responsesto the preprogramsurvey.
Otherpartsof the secondlecturelookedat the role of the early childhoodprofessional
and the 5 key componentsof the early childhoodcurriculum.The early childhood
partly
educator'srole and the place of play in the curriculum were emphasised,
throughtheuseof a videoon play.
Lecture 3
The 5 key componentsof the early childhoodcurriculum were exploredfurther by
Students
identifyingthe componentsin a videorelatingto checheand kindergartens.
consideredthe conceptof flexible learningenvironmentsand then the types of
that workedfor them,prior to lookingat the importanceof the
learningenvironments
learningenvironmentfor youngchildren,The studentswerepreparedfor their second
sitevisit.

Site visit 2
The studentswent to an early childhood centre for this visit. They were again
encouragedto make observationsand participatein the activitiesthat were occunins
at the time.
Lecture 4
The studentsreflectedin groupson their visit to the early childhoodcenre andraised
questionsand issuesthat were thendiscussed
with the whole group.The purposeof
the lecturewas to increasestudents'understanding
of early childhoodeducationand
studiesin early childhoodat the universityand to dispel somemisconceptions
in
Video footageof teacherstalking with parentswas usedto
students'understanding.
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feedback,
the importanceof partnerships
and the role of communication,
emphasise
in partnerships.
The message
respect,relationships
andleadership
thatearlychildhood
teachingrequiresmorethanjust a love of childrenwas given andthe role of parents,
staffandthe widercommunitywasdiscussed.
carers,schooladministrative
Lecture 5
The purposeof the final lecture was to recall and review the learningexperiences
coveredduring the previouslecturesand site visits, The studentswere guided to
completeactivitiesthatreconsfuctedwhattheyhaddoneoverthepreviousweeksand
to thepost-program
survey.
this formedthebasisfor theirresponses
Methods
Nineteenyear 1| and 12 studentsenrolledat threelocal high schoolswere invited to
participatein the pre-universityprogrambecauseof their interestin early childhood
who wereall
studies.At the first of the 5, one-hourweeklylectures,the participants,
female,completeda surveyintendedto determinethe contentand experiencesto be
includedin the4 lecturesandtwo visitsto earlychildhoodsettingsthatconstitutedthe
remainderof the progfÍrm.The aims of the surveywere first to ascertainparticipants'
prior knowledgearoundearly childhood and early childhood settings,secondto
identify the reasonswhy participantswere interestedin an early childhoodcareerand
third, to determineparticipants'expectationsof the program.The expectationsrelated
particularly to whether participantswanted to find out about early childhood as a
study option and careerchoice or whetherthey wantedto find out about university
studymoregenerally.
The post-programsurveywascompletedby studentsin the final lectureandintegrated
into the activitiesundertakenat that session.Data from this surveywas the sourceof
questions.
informationfor answeringtheresearch
Pre-programsurvey
questionsprovidedthe data for the
to 5 open-ended
Individuallywritten responses
pre-programsurvey,Studentswere askedwhat they knew about early childhood
education,what educationalsettingswere regardedas early childhood,why they
choseto paficipate in the pre-universityprogram,why they wantedto be early
why they thoughtthat they would be good at thejob and what
childhoodeducators,
they wanted to learn from the program. The responseswere collated and the
informationusedto inform the contentof the remainderof the lectures.
The responses to the fi¡st part of the pre-progfam survey indicated that
aroundearly childhoodand early childhoodsettingswere common
misconceptions
knew,for
andthattherewasa needto clarify somebasicissues.Only l0 respondents
example,that early childhoodteachinginvolvedchildrenfrom 0 to I yearsand none
wasableto stateconectly the full rangeof settingsconsideredto be early childhood.
respondents
cited liking or loving young children as a reasonfor being
Seventeen
interestedin an early childhoodcareeror for thinking that they would make a good
would disposethemto doingthe
teacher,while 5 indicatedthattheirprior experiences
job well. Onty 6 respondents
personal
qualities
There
in their responses.
cited other
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was a clear needfor studentsto have a betterunderstandingof the qualitiesrequired
for earlychildhoodeducators.
wantedto find out aboutearlychildhoodstudiesor aboutbothearly
Most respondents
childhoodstudiesand university study more generally.Just one respondentwas
interestedonly in finding out aboutuniversityoverall.This is not surprising,given
that the studentswereinvited to participatein the programbecausetheyhadexpressed
an interestin studyingearly childhoodat university.While the programneededto
addressissuesaroundearlychildhoodstudiesanduniversitystudymoregenerally,the
main emphasisfor sucha shortprogramneededto be in the early childhoodarea.
Post-programsurvey
The first purposeof the post-programsurveywas to determinethe ways andextentto
which participantsperceivedthat they becamemore informed about issuesaround
early childhoodand early childhoodstudiesat university.The secondpurposeof the
post-programsurveywas to determinethe extentto which the pre-universityprogram
characteristicsrequiredof early
helpedparticipantsto identify personal/professional
childhoodprofessionalsin the field. The third purposeof the surveywas to find out
from participantshow they thoughtthat the programcould be improved.
In order for participantsto be able to indicatewhat they had learnedand to what
extent they had become more informed through their participation in the preuniversityprogram,they neededto be able to recall their experiencesin the lectures
groups,collectivelyrecalledand
working in randomised
and sitevisits.The students,
recordedtheir experiencesand the conceptsthat they had exploredin the lectures,site
collectingthedata
In this way,the researcher
visitsandoptionalportfolioassessment.
was ableto be one stepremovedfrom the process,as it was importantfor the students
their own perceptions.
to be presenting
The secondpart of the datacollectionin the final lectureinvolvedthe participants
activitieson a 3-pointscale(very
individuallyrankingthelecture,siteandassessment
terms
of
helping them gain knowledge
least
beneficial)
in
beneficial
or
beneficial,
aroundearly childhoodeducationissuesand early childhoodas a careeroption. The
to theevaluationitems.
participants
thenprovidedindividuallywrittenresponses
Results
The first two researchquestionsrelated to the effectivenessof the pre-university
programas perceivedby the participants,particularlyin relationto the ways in which
and the extentto which the programmadethem more informed aboutissuesaround
early childhoodand early childhoodstudiesat the university.The thi¡d research
questionfocusedon waysin which the participants
thoughtthattheprogramcouldbe
improved.
The results were analysedaccording to the different parts of the pre-university
prograrn,as a combined total analysiscould obscÌre any variation regarding
effectiveness.Someof the studentswho participatedin the first four lecturesand the
two site visits were unableto attendthe final lecturebecauseof other school-related
commitments.The 12 participantswho attendedthe final lecture took part in the
evaluation.
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The responsesto the questionasking participantsabout the extent to which the
programansweredtheir questionsabout early childhoodand the role of the early
childhoodeducator,clearly indicatethat the programwas successfulin that regard,
althoughthe lecturesand site visits were far moreeffectivethan the optionalportfolio
who responded
to the surveyratedthe lectures
Nine of the 12participants
assessment.
rated the lecturesas beneficial.All respondents
as very beneficialand 2 respondents
rated the site visits as being very beneficialfor clarifying their knowledge.Only 3
as very beneficial,6 ratedit asbeneficial,2 as
ratedthe optionalportfolioassessment
least beneficial and 1 respondentto the survey recorded a nil responsefor the
portfoliowork.
felt that they would havebenefitedby spendingmore time pursuing
The respondents
their early childhood interestand finding out more informationaboutthe university,
its programsand life at university. Time constraintsmeant that discussionaround
to
the sitevisitswereconsidered
thesepointswaslimited in theprogram.Conversely,
havebeenvery informativewith regardto careerchoicesand,in particular,gavethem
of youngchildren.While the programcould havebeenmore
a betterunderstanding
the
details
of universitystudy it was,however,very beneficialin
about
informative
helpingthe studentsto clarify andtheir careergoals,with futurestudyoptionstied to
thosegoals.
The suggestionsfor improving the programcame as a logical extensionto the
of the earlierquestions.The timing of the programin the academicyear
responses
at
was mentionedas a constraint.As studentswere so busy with other assessments
school,only a minorityfoundthe time to completethe optionalportfolioassessment,
Therewas general
the valueof that typeof assessment.
eventhoughmostrecognised
placed
in
the year and the
earlier
program
would
be
better
agreementthat the
manageable.
more
suggestionwas madethat the portfolio work would thenhavebeen
at school,
Studentswould haveliked the portfoliowork to counttowardsassessment
as they had seenthis occur in pre-universitycoursesin other disciplineareas.One
studenteven commentedthat shefound the portfolio work more interestingthan the
for othersubjectsat school.
assessment
for
Overall,it was clear that,while the studentswere ableto suggestimprovements
the pre-universityprogram,the programwas very worthwhilein termsof clarifying
their understandingabout issuessurroundingearly childhood and even attendingto
or narow appreciationof the field. Previously,studentshad
somemisconceptions
focusedon the role of the early childhoodeducatorin dealingwith youngchildren
when, in fact, this is only part of the work of a personworking in the field.
Observationsof teachersat work and follow up discussionand reflectionat the
in theeducationof young
of multiplepartnerships
lectureshighlightedthe importance
children.
Conclusionand implications
The findingsof this studyindicatethat pre-universityprogramssuchas the one that
was the subjectof this study have the potentialto be of considerablebenefit to
participantsin terms of clarifying their careergoals and future study aspirations.
Australian universities,particularly those in regional centres,might benefit by
approachingrecruitmentandretentionof studentsproactivelyand supportingthis type
of program delivery both financially and in kind. As Yorke (2000) noted,
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inappropriateprogram choice accounts for a large proportion of degree noncompletions.This pre-universityprogram provided an opportunity to promote
university studies in early childhood education and the campus, while also
highlightingthe commitmentrequiredof potentialstudents.As a result of their
participationin the program,studentswere able to make decisionsthat were more
likely to leadto longstandingandrewardinginvolvementwith the universityandtheir
potentialcareers.
It is also known that regionalstudentswho acceptplacesin universitiesin capital
cities are likely not to return to contributeprofessionallyto the region from which
they came.Completionratesand retentioncould possiblyalso be improvedif all
to the needs
programsthat are innovativeandresponsive
facultiesran pre-university
options,
James'
and
study
about
thei¡
career
clarification
who
require
students
of
(2001) identificationof elementsthat benefitthe promotionof universityprograms
of the roles
includeda strongeducativecomponentand an authenticrepresentation
and responsibilitiesof all stakeholders.These componentsare evident in this
particularpre-universityprogram.Clearly,then,the findingsof studiessuchas this
one have implicationsfor prospectivestudentsas well as for the sustainabilityof
regionalAustraliaandthe universitiesin thoseregions.
of the campusbuildingsand
Accordingto James(2000),the physicalappearance
groundsare also importantto many universityapplicants,as it is perhapsthe one
impressionthat they gain by visits to campus.One of the benefitsof deliveringthe
pre-universityprogramthat was the subjectof this study,was that participantswere
first-handthe valueof a well-equippedlocal campus.The positive
ableto appreciate
impact on the economyof the regionalcity, the sustainabilityof a small regional
campusand the quality of life for a studentable to study and work while stayingat
on potentialstudentsknowing
but is dependent
home shouldnot be underestimated
locally.
whatis available
Since the completionof this study it has recently been found that, of the 19
participantsin the program,9 went on to enroll at the local campus.It is pleasingto
(Early
note that 4 of thesestudentscompleteda Bachelorof LearningManagement
Childhood)and4 completeda Bachelorof LearningManagement(Primary).All 8
have been employedsubsequentlyin their chosenfield. These figures not only
indicate that the programwas of benefit to thesestudentsbut to the local regional
campusand the local community where, it is hoped, theseformer studentswill
contribution.
continueto makea professional
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